
mm m i saw. I WM "nr mwmm - nrevery thing passed off smoothly , for whichxne ncK-jrocitei- s made op a very the counties from which no returns have Sad Death. Mr. Jacob 8huford. an ler. theCarolina Datrfyman numerous class at our Fair, but they found oar citizens are indebted to oar Mayor estimable citisen of Jacobs Fork Tow n Madison.Jamesbeen forwarded, as he is forbiden to open
the returns in hand, and in many eases, National Hotel,ship was found dmwued. in a small creeknobody to prey upon, if we except Judge

Cloud who, it is said, lost about $400 by
and the officers of the Association-- , one
and all. The police of the town did theirLOCAL. tne postmark is illegible, sheriffs who

have failed to forward their reports, should
on his place, Sunday morning about 10
o'clock. He was missed by bis familythem, so vigliant were our Mayor and the duty faithfully and well, also.

The Aasocial ion is under the 19 sal mi eight
trustees, sis of whom re oirmd M--t ais.Jy
by the stockholders and two appaiatedkv ibea
Gofevnor of Vrrhia. . Se'

Remittances for iksejaaay be made by ex-rre- -s

pre-paid- ; post office money enter oa
Washington, D. C, or by t giilisi'i fojasr. -- -

do so at once. The time allowed them toNOVEMBER 5. at 12 u clock the day before, and immepolice. Byron's two first stanzas on the
destruction of Sennacherib, sligbtoally chan report is limited. diate search commenced. continuing

The State papers are att urging the next VY ill not each chairman of a Count vged, will give an Ida how these fellows
came and went :

aretaio iU .JAM r h. KUCl RTub IU kal Carolinian for Norem
i8 to baud and is a splendid number.

through the night and until bis body was
found. He waa subject to epilepay, and
it is supposed that in a fit of this kind he

Executive Committee of the Democratic
party who may read this, make inquiry at

la the Centre of business on Main Stree
SALISBURY, T. C.

I mo repectiftly inform the fmblie & old
GueaU, that I Sow

REFURNISHED

REFITTED, AND
THOmOOOBXT EEMODDLKD THE XATIOJIAXr

FOR THE SUMMER SEASON !
BOOMS GLV AUD WELT. Tfe.ITlLA.TSl

Legislature to make some adjustment of
the State debt. Thai is all right, but
none of them suggests any plan. That's
all wrong. We think the Lewialature

Prmit Jf. H. A.
ell from a bridge into the ereek. His References, by His EaeclleoCommunication. Sereral com

,Jaa. L. Kemawr.cy. Governor of Va 111

me omce ot tne Sheriff, and learn whether
the returns of bis county have been sent
pi And if they have not, sea that it ia

done immediately. The number of coun

age waa about 70 years. barton Yin
dicalormunications are crowded out of this larue should make some adjustment of the debt,

and our plan ia that lor all the debt cre
One gWing report of the Raleigh Fair

The pick-pocke- ts came down like a wolf
00 the fold.

And their cohorts were gleaming in par-pi- e

and gold ;

And the sheen of their spears was like
stars on the sea.

When the blue wave rolls nightly on deep

ated by the Radical Legislature and Con ties not heard from is large : and Col. MARRIBD,
Excellency Gilbert C. Walker, Ei-C?o- vr

of Va. ; Hon. Robt. E Wither. Lieut. Govr
nor of Vs. and 1'. 8. Smalor ekrl ; Hon. Kub
ert W. Hagfcea. Judge Esstera District Va
Senator and Members of Csogrisa .r m Vs.

For full particular, tesrimwamb. A mml.-- i

we shall endeavor to insert hereafter. stitutional Convention for the benefit of Pool's majority might be destroyed by At Unity Parsonage. Rowan Co.. N. C. Oct.H olden, Littlefield, Swepson and other u mtpalM. wi'k evemUuna tkis Jt otlcr marketamvan Rifle Ouarda. Th's Com 28th by the Rev. R. W. Boyd, Mr. H arvev
auure to duty ot the Mieritta.

Raleigh News.owners or those two bodies be REPUDI raw MSMilwepany was out in full force Thursday of o Hampton Yvinecoff to Miss. Sarah Jane. daugh--I- . "P.?.-- "1 .Thw Daws has grined a reputation wnndGalilee. ATEI) AT ONCE. For the old debt atter of Mr. John J. Lowder all of Rowan Coun Addrea TION. JAMES BAfcBOt Rto none in the Country, and the Proprietressthe honest debt, for which the State re Reliable agewN wanted everywhere.Fa.tr, and their aolderly bearing, graceful

4rulotioDS. and handsome uniform were all ty. win Keep it up IX riKST CLASS 8TXLE. 0H. L 1874. ty.ceived value received let it be compromiseLike the leaves of the forest when sum
mi-- r ia green, Mark wain- - A Cheery View of rKMie and experienced Serranta in mttendaOowas CaSOX. At the residence of themueh admired. ed on liberal terms, and we thiuk the best brides mother. Back Creek, McDowell Co.,That host with their banners at sunset Working people. Male or IKtmah, Em

ploymtnt atkoane, fM pet Wvrfc warns), rn
MBS. DR. REEVES

iiopt letr
June 11. 1874 It

way to par it wonld be to sell oat the
Life Insurance.

At a dinner given by the insurance meu N. C, by the Rev. Thou. N. Paxton. Mr. Johnwere seen ; interests in he capital required. Particular and ralavUwpublic works. Winston P. Gowan, of Salisbury to Miss. Kate W. pie awl free Addjuai wiikof Hartfold, t'oun., Thursday evening, toLike the leaves of the forest when autumn Sentinel. Carson. .1
I watamp, C Rosa, WilhWbnrr, H. YMr. Cornell. m Waltord, the famous hnhath blown. At the same lime and place and bv the sameglish insurance author, now on a vitit to AGENTS for tfo fo, tThat host on the morrow lay wither1 d Mr. Peter J. Sinclair to Via If aggie Car SfMing Artirles iu the ,.rL 2.M) ortk'this country, the speech of the evening

Cremation of Lady Dilke The
Boston correspondent of the London
limes writes : "The bod v of Lady Dilke,

son.
MORE STOVES.

and heller otie than ever.
Jome now and get the BEST. Get ike stove
Ailed the

Thanks. --We retnrn thanks to the

editors who have so kindly noticed oar

Fair and city on the occasion of their

late visits here. We would . bo glad to

grre in the Watchman what they have

Mid, bat even if we had the space, it ia

m kind and flatering, that we would

feel a delicacy in doing so. Thank yon,
gentlemen, and we hope to see yon in

Salisbury more freqnently.

wsa made by Mark Twain, who was pres .f samples given away t. th. wfo. will l w

eome agents. J. BKIDE CO.. 7bv Broad 1

and strown.
Salisbury is a dry place tor such cattle. em in the character of a director in a life

way. N Y. 4aDIED.who died five weeks ago in London, was
burned oq the 10th instant at Dresden. insurance company :

At her residence in thin place, yesterday, atLrcnuctnen : 1 am glat to assist in ACORN COOK1U o'clock, A. M. Mrs. Maar Gat Brows.The Grangers, on Thursday of welcoming the distinguished gneet of this FTJRHITUEE
Buy oar fum ture direct

MASS

The ceremony was performed in the fur-

nace recently invented for burial purposes
by Herr Siemens, aud the relatives of the

aced 94 rears, 1 month and 15 days. if too want one that will ootlaat anv other.Fair week turued oat in considerable occasion to a eity whose fame as an msu I he receased was the oldest inhabitant of the that ia made of all NEW IKON, and warraatedranee centre has extended to all lands,numbers and made a very imposing ap deceased lady permitting strangers to be town, much beloved by a large circle of friends.
She was a member of the Presbyterian Churchand given a the name of being a quadnnvifl --We were elart to see so THE M ANTTFICTUEEE

And Sare 25 Per Cent. ' 4sa4fl W

pearance. They marched in procession to
to give Hatutaction Ac. anoaa atylea, of cook
iog atovea at a assail profit.

TIN WARE,
present, a large number of scientific meu

many of '(tie good citiaena of Davie Coun ruple band of brothers working sweetly,
hand in band, the Colt Arms Companyattended the experiment. When tbthe Fair grounds and were there ad

for many yean, but owing to the infermitiea of
age, tor a long time has not been able to attend
the public services of the sanctuary.ty at our Fair. Davie is hard to beat any company had complied with Herr Siemens Sheet Iaox 4 Copper Ware made of thedressed by Senator J as T. Morehead, 0 making the destruction of our race easy.... tjikR her. To her extent of request to offer up a mental prayer, the BEST Material, on hand or mad to order

Merchant supplied al ham Price. C
and convenient, oar life insurance citizensGuilford, in a short but appropriate speech.

Also, yesterday morning at 2 o'clock. Mont
fort S , infant son of J. W. and Mary a Mc
Kenlie, aged 5J months.

unit was placed in the chamber of the" "
territory, she has the most intelligent pop paying for the victims when they paas

away, Mr. Battersen perpetuating theirfurnace; six minutes later the coffin burst Pain fur all kind of Copper, HraaacVc. Aak for
Baows's Tin ahop Main Street. Salisbury, X.

The Col. was unexpectedly called on
and of conise unprepared. The Grangers five minuter later and the flesh began to memory with his stately mouameiits, and

melt awav ; ten minutes more aud the I am well prepared to est foodonr nre insurance comrades takioe care SALISBURY MARKET.
OCTOBER, 29.

aUlaaMjma Bikw "

1 wL

are becoming to be a power in the land
and will be a power for good or for evil, skeleton was laid bare ; another ten min of their hereafter. I am glad to assist in 8TENCIL PLATESutes and the bones began to crumble
which it will result ia will defend entire for marking Tobacco, Flour Patent article Ac

welcoming our goest first because he is
an Englishman, and I owe a heavy debtSeventy-fiv- e minutes after the introduc

livery peraon doing any kind of work or buiy upon the amount of prudence they tion ot the coffin into the furnace all that of hospitality to certain ot bis fello 1

ulation, the finest laud, the f ittest hnrfca,
and the befit stock 10 be found in the
State, She is indeed little, but loud.

Hully for Duvie !

OrB Living and Opr- - Dead for
November has been leceived. This
journal has been greatly improved, and is

really a very valuable and readable periodi-

cal. Ills rio neatly printed in book
form and, each number contains about a
hundred pages of matter. Issued monthly

remained ef Lady Dilke and the coffin aliould have a ateocil to advertiae hi buai-s- s

it ta acknowledged to be the beat and
aexercise in their dealings with public n a

were six pouuds of dust placed in an urn countrymen ; ana secondly because ne is
in sympathy with insurance, aud ba beer cheapeat way to let people know what you arematters. If they devote themselves ex-

clusively to the promotion of the best The brother-in-la- w of the deceased was doing.the means of making many other men cast

Buying Rates :
CORN new 60 a 70
COTTON -- 11 a 13
FLOUR S3 25 to 3.50
MKAL 80 a $1.
BACON cnuuty) 15 to 16J hog round
POTATOES Irish 90 a Sweet $1.50
EGGS 15 to 20.
CHICKENS S2.50 per doa.
LARD 1G a 20
FEATHERS new, 50.

One mark with stencil mar ret a cnatomer.present."

Wsisal Parlor Sails. Reps or Hair C4oU
containing sees pistes 59 0 .'

Walnut Bedroom Soils. Marble ftasas,
tainiBg tea ptssre.. 90Brsuliful Painted CoUacs Gusurrr.

their sampathies in the same direenterest of the farm, to the inauguration for you, that will put lit surei of Dullabs
tion.of a better system of agriculture, to the 'ertainly there is no nobler field fir

in your hand. Try it and )ou will get a cus-
tomer vou never thought of.
MY PRICES ARE LOW, A8 FOLLOWS,human effort than the insurance line ALSO. A MAGNIFICENT VARIETY OF

inculcation of contentment and kind feel-

ing among the tillers of the soil, goodfor $3 a year. Mr. Kingsbury, lata of business especialy accident insurance
Va a B

Oue fourth inch letters 5 cent per letter
One half and five-eigh- ta 0
Three-fourt- h A One inch letters 7 " " " UAA vf vikiLih.ver since 1 nave oecn a director 111 anmust result, and we believe to all classes. F3l aiaiouge anoprice 01 ail sav Bteca

the Raleigh Sentinel, is now connected
with it, and by his graceful and able pen
11 adding much to it.

by Mail, free oa application. Writa larBut such organisations not uufrequently
TI . Ibreed their owu destruction.

RYE a 80
IS KIOSK WAX -- 30.
WHEAT-$l.- t5 a 11.50.
BUTTER - 25 lu 30.
DRIED FRUIT 6 to 8.
Blackberries, 8 cts.

lie nee, tne Commission merchAnta -

Southern Schools.
The eighth report of the General Agent

of the Peabody Fuud, Dr. Barnabas Sears
was submitted to the Trustees of the
Fund, in New York city, receutly. Dr.
Sears strongly condemns the effect of the
civil rights agitation upon the school sys-
tem of the South. He regards mixed
schools as an impossibility The attempt
to compel the of the children
of both colors, if persisted in, will close
every public school below M ison and
Dixsou's line. In these views, the Spe

need of prudence.

They may be ent to any: pert of the U. 8.
by mail at a amall cost.

Send in Tour order Mating aiae of letters yon
prefer, snd the Stencil wiljbe made neatly cut
and promptly forwarded. J

Fisher street Salisbury, N. C.
L. V. BROWN,

April 23. 1874 tf.

nnttflTl T.TIfflhpf BlrfTl PptimStamped Envelopes. The Post

accident insurance company I have felt
that I am a better man. Life has seemed
more precious. Accidents have assumed
a kindlier aspect. Distressing special
providences have lost lult' their horror.
I look upon a cripple, now with affection-
ate interest as an advertisement. I do
not seem te care for poetry auy more. 1

do uot care fir politics; even agrieultnre

vuiiuu, jjamvui t nnia Alwaawr KOffice department has temporarily suspen Tirenan, Walton 4 CoOtir Fair. On our first pe we giv 97 North Lombard Su,ded the issue, of stamped envelopee and d X
1 ."J
H .

.A .L

several items from the Fair Week Daily,newspaper wrnppers, so thut Post masters Send for Price Current.from which a pretty good idea may be
GO TO TEXAS

VIA THK

LONE STAR ROUTE !
will be unable to till order for such 4 w Refer to Bank ofgathered of what was to be seen at ourthing, for the present at least- - The is

Fair. A Complete Outfit Free I
e want s repiafatlv iu weary atfk t

ISTERNATIOXAL AND GREAT NORTHERN R B) THE BEST
SEWING MACHIXE8,

Financially considered, the Fair was a

does not excite me, bnt to me uow there
is a charm about a railway collision that
is unspeakable.

There is nothing rooro beneficent tbau
accident insurance. I have see a an entire
family lifted oat of poverty aud into afflu

me will bo resumed as soon as practicable.

Off for the Penitentiary. Our
aberifl carried down to the Penitentiary

bood to take order and deliver goods for on jrs going to Texaa via Memphis anddecided success, aud was all that we ex
Little Rock, or via 8hrtrveport, strike this linepected. Bat there was not that display at Longview, the beat Koule in Palestine. and SewiMfflast Monday night three convicts who e

uKu iu o. u. bale of stapes rsaal . '

Good. The moM popular aad Wt usaaw?
making huaaioess in America, far yoaaaj, oki.
male or female, al home or traveling. Lai
cah orofiu. a comulele outfit, aatnnls of t .

of articles ou exhibition that we looked Hearne, Waco, Auatin, Huntxville. llouaton,

cial Committee, appointed by the Trus-
tees to report on the subject of mixed
schools, hetiriily concurs. The committee
consists of John H. Crawford, S. Wet-mor- e

and William M. Kvars. Dr, Sears
report takes up each State in detail. We
subjoin his statements concerning a few of
the States :

Virginia shows a healthy zeal for pub-
lic instruction. I; is newborn, but vigor
ous. The City of Richmond, which has
4.955 children at school, will hereafter

Galvaston and all point in Western, Central,vers tried, found guilty and sentenced by
baatern and Southern lexaa.Judgs Wilson, at the late term of Rowan

ence by the simple bone of a bmkeu leg.
I have had people come to me on .crotches,
with tears in their eyes, to. bles this ben-

eficent institution. In all my experience
ot life I have sceifnothiug so seraphic as
the look that comes into a freshly mutila

ATTACHMENTS,pRHwongera via New Orleans will find it the
Bent Route to Ty U-r- , Mincola, Dallas, Overton,

lUt. circular, etc , SENT FREE to any ndt
dreas. Address ALDEN. HALL A 6...
4v 6 N Howard St.. BaltLwafu. U jSrperior Court. Their names are Albert

Johnson, C-d.- , convicted cf larceny, and Lrockette, Iiigview and all points in Eastern
and Northeastern Texaa. OF ALL KINDS, ALSO BEEDLES, OIL & For

for, and it is to be regretted that there
was so little interest taken by the farmers
of our own county. The display of
stock, cattle, & hogs, was, we regret to
say, nothing compared to what it should
have been, or what it might have been if

only our f trcners had sent in their stock.
The display of farm produces was also.....11 tin

senameed to 5 years, iu the state Pcuitei Tliia line h woll built, thoroughly equipped i nui u, aiju A 1AJT Or awith everv modern improvement, includingtnarj ; John Johnson, Col., larceny, and Coughs, Colds Horsentss.support its o'n schools without outside
aid. Virginia has received $38,425 from
the fund during the padt year.

North Carolina has beeu sluggish in

sentenced to 5 yre; Cha. Alexander STATIONERY,
CONSISTING 6F

Legal and Fools Cap
Col., larceny, 3 years.'

all LOATDZMAaXS

Wells' Carbolic Tablet.

New and Elegant Da v Coach o, Pullman Palace
Sleeping Cara, Wetinghouie Air Brake, Mill-
er'.- Patent Safely Platforms and Coupler; and
nowhere elm cm the passenger ao completely
depend on a speedy, safe and comfortable jour-
ney.

The LONE STAR ROUTE haa admirably

ted mau's face when he ' tn bis vi-s- t

pocket with bis remaining hand and finds
hi.i accident ticket all riut. And I have
teen nothing so sad a the look that came
into another Epiiutered . customer's face
when he found he couldn't collect 011 a
wooden 1 g.

I will remark here, by way of an adver-
tisement, that, that nohto charity which

smau. w nat were on ezuibiiton wereWoodson,of the Xetcs, closes a high
educational matters. Reform was prom-
ised a year ago, hat the promise has not
heen fulfilled. Aid to the amount ot PI T CP ONLY IN KLCBvery fine, hut the bulk was too small, and of inherent qualities, aim, aeveral atvles ot

did uot i Miui ace any thing like aW the arti answered the querv : "How to go to Texaa r'$12,300 has been given. LETTER PAPER, Sold by Dnifcaiftl
bv the publication of an intereHtintr and truth.cles that should have been there. The South Carolina school-fun- d is hope

Accident ful document, containing a valuable and correctwe have uaincd, the II irtford
To Col. Uuderhill and the Messrs Mero- - lessly in arrears. ''Except in the city of

Charleston, scarcely any schools in the man, which can be obtained, free of charge bv
addressing the GENERAL TICKET AGENT

State are kept throughout the year.
Insurance Company, is an institution
which if peculiarly to bo depended upon
A man ie bound to prosper who girea it
his eostom. No man can take out a pol

International and (Ireat Northern Railroad

PACKET, COMMKRCIAk FRENCH AND
MOURNING NOTE.

SERMON
Paper and various tvle and vises of

ENVELOPES
Ink Pcds Pencile r..

also a large lot off Morgan b

they are, moreover, so poorly supported liouaton, Texas.
District E.1

uey Bro. we were indebted for a very
respectable exhibition of agricultural im-

plements. Col. Uuderhill had nearly
every variety of machinery and farm

POSTPONEMENTS
IMPOSSIBLE

-- $20-
VIU arv a

FIRST MORTGAGE PREMIUM

ESDDSTEIL EIHIBIT10H

.vH YOkM.

L
:: Si

at

CO.,

and badly managed that no aid we can
give will make tbem attractive to intel-

ligent families." Under such circum
RAND GIFT CONCERT
All he given in the City f Grew

icy in it and not get crippled before the
year is out. Now there was one indigent
mati who had beeu disappointed so often
with other companies that he bad growu
disheartened ; bis appetite left him, he
ceased to smile said life was butaweari- -

stances, aid seemed inadvisable. Only

I7 complimentary article on our Fair,, by
psviug the following jtisrand well deserv-
ed tribute to two of its officers:

As before stated, the Fair was in every
particular a worthy success, and the
ofteert who had charge ot it deserve the
thinks end gratitude of the people of
Nilinbury. A. U. Boyden, Esq., the
Vice Pree incut of the Society, waa inde-Uugabl- a

in his euejgies to promote its
uceetl, snd left no stone unturned to
retire the object attained. Mr. B. F.

Rogers, the efficient Secretary, is the
right man in the right place. It is said
Und we believe truly) that the success of
a Fair depends more on the ability of its
Secretary than any other officer. One
thing we know there is no man in Salis-
bury that, has .done, more hard work for
the Eatr than Mr. B. '

Escape ofPrisoners. Three pri

$200 was spent in "the prostrate
boro,

December 31, 1874,

utensils, and they were of the best qua! --

ity, and most approved pattern. His
machinery made a handsome display and
added immensely to the attractions of the
occasion. The articles of the Messrs.

Stereoscopic Views of the

NORTH CAROLINA Amboriaed br the Of the
State."

In Georgia there is "a deplorable state
of popular ignorance." Oat of 400,000

rmm 1 a . for tho purpose of erecting anness. 1 nice weeks ago 1 got mm 10 in
sure with us, aud uow he is the brightest.

ODD FELLOWS TEMPLE.Meroncy Bro were also of the first qual

rw lvrk.
First Praatiast . r.wiag tsga. f U74

CAPITAL PHEW It M. . - tlOO.oOO
Addrea Utf laoad and lull inanraaaiM
klOKUENTllAl, BBl'NO A if).,

HnasH-ia- l Aguita, S PARK MOW, N. "i
P. O. Drawrr 23. aaassslasas lar Aomu ra

ity, embraciug their popular farmer's
plows.

persons between 6 and 18, 250.000 at-

tend no school. Thirty-fiv- e per cent, of
the population over 10 years old cannot
read. The cities are organizing public
instruction with great seal, but the State
and the country districts are indifferent.
The public expenditure on schools, last
year, was $20,000. The Peabody Fund
contributed $10,330 more.

The Granitte Cotton Factory on Haw

Yoseaaite and nber noted places wbieh
are n ul y magnificent.

also a stock of anperinr

FLOWER P0T8,
A hich will be sold tow at Singer Sewing

a.river, Messrs Holt Sc Moore proprietors,

happiest spirit in this land has a good,
steady income and a stylish suit of new
bandages every day, and travels around
on aohuttei.

I amiuformed by Mr. Charles E. Wil-

son, foreman of our patent leg and crutch
factory however, for further information
on that head I will refer you to our other
advertisement.

I will aay in conclusion that my share
of the welcome to our guest is none the
less hearty because I talk so much non

was represented by several articles of
soners, all colored, escaped from the jail last HAVE YOU TEEED

JURUBLBA.
AKK TOU

Machine More on t,utb fde main iret,
the Public Square.

The Grand Gift ia the

Benbow House,
WORTH: $60,000.00

GRAND CASH GIF1

$ 1 0, 0 0 0.
Real Estate Crita, 98 1 ,0OO
Oath " 998,000

Only 100.000 tickets to be issued.
Price of Ticket, $260.

Sunday evening. None of tbem had been
trietd and were there on the charge of lar- -

splendid fabrics; but the products of this
factory are well known throughout the
country, and so popular are they that
orders are almost always a bead of pro.
due tion. .

Nervous or DebilitedC6y- - They made their escape by tearing
plank, off the ceiling with which they broke

Asparagus and Celery.
Seientific American.

A medical correspondent of ao Eng sense, aud I know that I can say the
thsTr Toeks. The Jailor, Mr. Rendleman, ?ame for the rest of the, pake.rs.The Deep River Manufacturing Co.,

Arejnaait Lanes id that aay aatia aw
quire toutc o( as than jrwa tsel aasabla
ul lUskltift I t

Then try JCRUBEBa .tbe wi lirtal Uasaa
and uivignratur. which set o bet rial); aa
the ex'irlhe oraaiii a to i anpart iri tm all
lb vital ttiirea. . 0

It i no altb .lie app'ttsei . wiue afhaalatca I

tr a fhtin tin.r. unit o Iri the nfcrsr hil a

(
happened to' enter the upper passage of
the jail art a the prisoners made their The leaaen of Intenaitteati.Franklinsville, N. C, was also well repre-

sented, not only by its splendid articles All miaamatic complaints, in onr word, all AGENTS WANTED.escape from the cells, and after a consid
"able tassel with them, succeeded in disorder generated by unwholesome exhala

s low drt.th of ntcrr. bad it iaFor further particular", addtions from the earth or water, are prevalent at
this season. In everv aection subject to the

securing all but three, who made their tonic ao'.iug dirretlv sm the liter ana
mr

It tb li :a. olm-- ibt

of sheeting, cotton yarn, Sewing threads
and knitting cotton, bat by Mr. D. Cur-

tis, the courteous and efficient agent. The
articles exhibited by Mr. Curtis were of
vory superior quality and are destined

way out down the flight of steps while
Manager, Box 8, Greenaboro, N. C.

C. P. MENOENHALL,
Manager

SepL 10. 1874 8w.

and aire aoch a bealtby foe a aa taw
vt4n tn Ui suon make the ia valid

hkr s new penxia.
Mr. Rendleman was engaged with the
other more important prisoners. It is a
matter of wonder that more did not escape,

It opcrstuin tr not th lrrt. bet ia.WATER WHEEL
I The brt In the Mrk-t- , and

to become very popular. The qnality
old at Irm prioS tkaa urand cheapness of the elegant sewingsince there were-si-x or eight oat in the inatd,

Bend tor a I'iniii!.l and b tan- -thread and knitting cotton issued by this

visitation of fever and ague or other forma of
intermittent diseases, the causeu which produce
these maladies are now actively at work. This,
therefore, ia a period of the year when the in-

habitants of auoh district should prepare their
gyeteniri to meet the unwhoJehouie .condition of
the attuoaj'here, by a course 01 tinic and alter-

native treatment. Foreri'.ot tfmong the inveg-oran- l,

recommended bjune and experience,
as a mean- - of forty fylng the ytera again all
endemic and epidemic n:liie, KtamJ.-- Hovlet-te- r

Htomach Bitters. Whoever have traveled

visaed. X. T. Bcjunii.York. Tm.

taed hy rrrai gcatl-ii- e ; lbs patiect ezjfw
ienre no iidd-- n rbjagr, no n axked rearIt,
bat gradu;U hi trui:Mes

"Fold Ibeir 1 1 uJ . like the Arabs,
And --ilrntl tt-a-l

Thi i 1.0 new untried dorovrrr. bad haw
betn lorg u'fd wirfc wwederfl . rcn.rdialrranlif
ai'd i prcooULced Vr the bifh t M)lv(rkles.

passage when Mr. Rendleman went up;
hat Mr. R , with great presence of mind company will be sufficient recommenda

lish journal, says that the advantages of
asparagus are uot sufficiently appreciated
by those who suffer with rheumatism aud
gout. Slight cases of rheumatism are
cored iu a few days by feeding 011 ibis
delicious eseuleut ; and more chronic cases
are much relieved, especially if the patient
avoids all acids, whether in food or be-

verage. The Jerusalem artichoke has a
similar effect in relieving iheumatism.
The heads may be eaten in tbc usual
way; but tea made frcm the leaves of the
etalk, aud drank three or four times a day,
is a certain remedy, though not agreea-
ble.

So the english papers say. It may be
well to remark that most plants which
grow natural near the sea coast contain
more or less iodine, and iu all rheumatic
complaints, iodine has long b-e- n a favor
te remedy. One who was long iu the
drug bushier- - told the writer some years
ago that many of the popular patent nos-

trums which nome disinterested people
"lor the good of their fellow creatures'
sold at two dollars a bottle, consisted of a
few cents' worth of iodine in solution.

Iodine i dangerous, however, in over-
dose, affecting especially the eyes. The

tions to make them universal favoritesand courage certainly did-w- ell in securing

amnu-- l

1 many as he did.
We belieTe that no blame can be attach. . . .

FIKS1 GRAND til V V CONCKRT

MontpeHer Female Hmnane Associa- -

TION AT ALBKASDRIA, VA.

November 23, 1874.

LIST OF GIFTS.

"tbraioot piwenul ucacatd aMrraUrt kawar
Aak jo rdtuggifct : r it.
F rsalebr UM. F KIDDLR A Oft. Id

Turk.
eu to .the sheriff or the jailor for the es

p of the prisoners ; but is mainly
to Agents. Ladiesfunoutatile the insecurity of the FREE"t" Needle-boo- k, with Cbl

wherever th y are introduced.
Floral Hall, the centre of attraction,

(next to the races) contained many
pretty thing. This was to have beeu
expected as the articles here displayed
were almost exclusively the handiwork
of ladies. But enumeration and de-

scription are now ont of the question.
So we shall have to pa&8 on with the
single exclamation that so frequently
crowded upon the lips of our young

jaii. t- -
;. r;

mi
Send aump. Daus & Co.. New Bedford Vaaft,100.000

. . .50 000
1 Grand Cash Gift
1 Grand Cash Gil
1 Grand Caah Gift

ine Press. We were glad to see at KT7RS'RirTI(t lUMira
'Zo.W ynmfj illustrate Great I to Asm0 air the following members of the The Brown Cotton Gin.

The attention of planters and other U arain Orl.lHjO ror lerma and ctrmilar,1
: Ul. J. D. Cameron, of the II ills- - Publnhinr Co, Phllad'a

10 Cash Gifts..
15 Cash Gifts..
50 Cash Gifts..
100 Cash Gifts.

called to the above old and reliable make of
Cotton Gin. They are furnished thine yearRecorder; Capt. Woodson, of the AGENTS WANTED Dipiosss Awarded

10 000 each.
5.000 each.

! 1.000 each.
500 each
100 each
50 each.
$20 each.

greatly improved, and notbing wbicb exper- -

75.000
50.000
50.000

100.000
50(0)

400.0W

enee of thirty years in their manufacture could 10.00 Cash Gifts..
MKaleigh Netcs; G. M. Matbes, o

Winston Sentinel; J. B. Ifussy,' 0 suggest has been left undone to make tuem the 1000 Cath Gifts .

30.000 Cash Gifts.'as oiatesvtUe Landmark, Mai. Avery

same effect may be produced by eatiug
abundantly of asparagus or celery, which
are well known seaside plants. If these
have no effect the patent specifies will
have none, and in that case a conscien-
tious and intelligent physician is the best
resort.

a Mr. Murrel, of the Piedmont Press 22,170 Cask Gtft, tag to $1,000,000
x, Joues, of the Daily Charlotte Observ

in the West or South know, full well the eaUam
in which thi incomparable preventive and

ii held 'hroughout lhe regions. I;
ia literary a d.mit-ti- e iaple in the rapmy and
mephitic localities which lie ou the border- - of
many of our large river aud in the neighbor-hoo- d

of our southern bayous and lagoon.
New i the time when the inhabitants of all
malarious districts should put their yatems and

constitutions in good defensive trim by a course
of this powerful vegetable antidote. By this
means the feeblest resident of on unhealthy soil

may escape the sickness, which without the aid
of this potent ally of nature, will be apt to
overtake the strongest'. Chills and fevers,
bilious remittance, constipation, rheumatism,
dyspepsia and many other complaints are fre-

quently brought on by the caprices of tempera-

ture and alternations of dry cold and excessive
moisture common in onr climate at the com-

mencement of spring. . Let all who desire to
avoid these distressing ailments lake the Bit-

ters as a safeguard.

Of all the remedies extant for Blight's disease
diabetes, gravel, and all aflections of the blad-
der and kidneys, in male or female, Kearney's
Extract Buchn ia the'moat reliable and effica-iou- s.

No one should be without it. Depot,
04 Duane Street, New York. Physician in

HOLMAU'S Net Pictiriil KUs
1300 ILLL'STRATIONB. Addreas lar rlii !

A. J. HOLM AN 4 CO , WO Area 9L, FUL 4

Waters Hew Scale Pimnoe.
SQUARE aad U PRIG HT. sww flhtl sat aiaii.
the looeh elastic the tone powerfaL pare mmi
eesw through the entire seals, yet sasJIow awaaf

WATERS' Cooeerto ORGANS tmnt kt
eaeHed ta tone or beam v : them aVry anaa- -

mtnl reliable and perfect Cotton Oin in market
Aa the result of ourefforts we need only refer te
their established reputation aud widespread
popularity. For Pkbkkction op Wobkuaxkiilp
STaKKGTii, DuaaBiLiTT, Light Rukxiro, aad
grAXTiTY aud qualitt uf livt raoncccD. we
challenge tHimpetiton. We are prepared to
warrant to anyTeasonahle extent perfect -a- lia-faction

to erary planter or operator. The (Jin

JL and Maj. Krwio, of Vindicator
oere were some others, but we can't NUMBERS OF TICREST 100.000

PRICE OP TICKETS.
Whole Tickets L $20 00

'heir names just now.

friend of the Fair Week Daily iu his
efforts to discribe the grand exemplieation
of feminine taste and skill there to be

seen beautiful I
The music on the occasion was of the

very first order. The Salisbury Cornet
Band was oat in fall force every day,
and all capable of appreciating musc of
the best quality were perfectly delighted.
The Band haa no equal in the State, if.

indeed in the South.
The racing was very good. The fastest

trotting, one mile in 2,42, fastest run
ning 1.14.

. 1 nere were also many prominent are sold at the lowest possible price for good
machines, and on reasonatde terms. we invite
examination of the sample in the hands oi Hslva 10 00Kcoiiemen from different parts of the

Among these we noticed Judge Saof diSO t pKtri. n. Theour local agents who will give all desired in-- j 5.,,art?r tion of the Human VoireFighths or eai-.- h dmpoa.formationand furnish applicants with circnlar,0l, Judge Cloud, Judge Wilson
50

100 00
200 00

M TirkHs for iEleven Tickets for .Settle, Hoo. W. M. Bobbins

Will thk Press Notice t We learn
that the Sheriffs of several of the counti es
of the Stale have failed to make returns
of the vote cast, in their counties, in the
August election, for Superintendent ot
Public Instruction.

We beg to call the attention of the
Democratic press of the State to this fact,
and ask tbem to give it all possible pub-
licity that the delinquent returning officers
may be made to do their duty. The
Secretary f tk State is unable to giv

Pter Hartton, Esq., Hon. J. M. Leeeh

War-ante- for yewes. PfWa Fi"wely
tow for rash sr part a--b. and h' e
monthly payaseats. VswoJ-h- . .... .

newts mt OTtmt batjeaiaa Agt;r want i.
A liberal lisoMiat is Taseftira. 3f?ai'tors.
ChnrekeM Schools. Lodges, etc Uaagmd
Catabsoges asaiied. HO RACE W AT.R dc
S( )N . 4M Rr.4srsf. New Tasdh. fx. Rvi

A 0. Moore, Senator J. F

and enmmendatory letters from parties uiag
the Gins in all sections of the cotton planting
country Ciixulare. Price. lists, and other
information, may be obtained of onr agents or
by addressing

THE BROWN COTTON OIN CO..
New London, Conn.

Crawford mni Reilif Agents Salia-barj- K.

0. ;

The Mont pel ier Female Humane Aasocis
tion, chartered by the IiCgislatare of Virginia
and the Circuit Court f Orange county.
pmpoe, be a seriss of Grand Gift Concert, to
establish and endow $ "Home for the Old, lo-fra- a,

and DtstUoie Lsdisa of Virpnta1 at

With the exception of one little shoot-

ing scrape by which no one was hart,
good order prevailed throughout and

vrruead,-Senat- ar Cbaa. Price, J. M.
Col. C. K. Jowa, Bo. W.

JS Sniffl,; and many others. Advice gratis. ,
r :r?.a

i


